June 2012 FISHWAY INSPECTION SUMMARY

Fishway Inspections were conducted at all Columbia and Snake River Dams fitted with adult fish passage structures over June of 2012.

Overall, few problems were encountered and most fishways appeared to be in satisfactory or better operation. The few problems encountered are listed below.

McNary Dam (June 24, 2012): Below gate depth and head differential criteria at the south shore fishway due to combination of only two available fish pumps and deep slot operation for Lamprey.

Ice Harbor Dam (June 27, 2012): Staff gauges not clean.

Lower Monumental Dam (June 27, 2012): Some debris at North Shore ladder exit.

Lower Granite Dam (June 26, 2012): Fishway exit not clean.

Rock Island Dam (June 27, 2012): Did not meet head differential criteria at Right Bank entrances.